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al !N ews
See tllll & Keeling for the insuiuiico

It snowed buiiday.uo wo had a while
Christinas.

Dolls handsomely dressed, all sizes,
lit Andeion's.

Our meicLmnta icpoit a splendid
holiday trade.

J V. AiiuBtrong was In from Au-liu- rn

lhtiibday.

Frank 1. MoNown is spending the
holidays in Peru.

James A. J'iliis lias been quite sick
lor several dajs.

Finu lino ot holiday goods in great
variety at Auiieiaon's.

W. W. tjuKl went to Talmtige 'lues
day, lulutuiug l'liuiday

Go to Keollug'j dttig aioio tor school
supplies, tablets, einyons, etc.

Tiy N, R. Aiideraon'd own brand of
llwtu. Every saek wairanled.

Blank deeds, chattel mot tgnges,furui
jeae, etc., tor sale at tins ulllce.

The hoiso buy em weiu in town this
utt-- but tailed to buy any hoisea,

Wu wish ail our nations and fi lends
a hppy ami proapeiuus New Year.

Hill & Keeling wilto both farm and
city insurance and will save jou money

Rev. E.S. Muiphj and wile, of Au-

burn, visited Niinaha lnends this
week.

Jamos F. Drain went to Red Cloud,
a lew days ago to look at the

country

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globo Democrat botli one year for
only Si. 00.

Chop feed 70 cents per 100; bran and
Bhorts 00 cents per 100; at Hoover's
grocery store.

Jake Shuck has moved into the Les-

ter Peabody house, next to tho road,
north of

.James Knight and family.nfAuburn,
wu the wuests of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
belli on (Jin I Unas.

The Keeling drug store has just re-

ceived a new stock of jewelry aud
watches. Low pi icon.

Elmer E Cole, of Brownville, was a
Nemaha visitor Thuiaday and gave
this olllue a pleasant call.

Prof. Eugene Howe is attending the
mooting of tho state teachers associa-
tion at Lincoln this week.

Miss Eleanor Galbraith came in from
Johnson Thutsday of last week to
spend the holidays at home.

Mrs. Ed Maxwell and Mrs, Frank
Titus went to Gretna, Neb , last Silts
urday, to visit their parents.

Mrs. 'John 11. held came in from
South Aulurn last Saturday and visit"
ed relative until Wednesday.

John Wuisou called in to see us
Friday and subscribed for The Advert
tiser aud tho Chicago Inter. Ocean for
11)00.

A. V. Farson, sr., received tho news
a tew days ago of a sister. Mr. Farson
is now tho only living member of his
family.

Mrs. W. W. Sanders and Miss Nollio
went to Auburn Wednesday and visit-
ed tho family of Ken Parker until
Friday.

II. T. Minick learned through The
Advertiser last week that his eyeglass-
es hud been found, so he culled around
and got them.

Flno china and quoensware for the
holiday trade at Andersou's.

A postolllco inspector was In Nemiii
ha Mo 'day and examined the books ot
tho postoltlce, (hiding everything in
good condition.

Mrs. Win. 11. Hoover and Mrs,
Laura Mead, who have been visiting
at Jopliu, Mo., returned to Nemaha
Fiiduy ot last week

Insure your farm aud town property
with Farmers and Merchants Insur.
nnco Co. of Lincoln. F. II. D. Hunt,
Agent, Nemaha Neb.

Hen McCuue, of Hed Cloud, who is
visiting Hov. J.M. Darby aud family,
at Hrownville, was in Nemaha Monday
in company with Bro. Darby.

All knowing themselves indebted to
tho estate of Stephen Gilbert will
please call and settle.

ROSK GlLllKIlT. Admx.

Korkor & Hoover have some- lino
largo calendars, adveitising I heir busi-

ness, which they aio giving away to
lliolr cust'iineis. They are beauties,

John A. lliatt aud tamily, of Tabor,
Iowa, arrived in Nemaha Sunday on a
visit to Mr. lliatt's father and brother,
Hov. James lliatt and Thos. W. lliatt.

V. P Peabody sold a turkey to Ker-k- or

fc Hoover last week that weighed
foitj-si'Ve- n pounds. Wouldn't that
havo made a great feast for a hungry
editor?

Mrs Lillio Walsh and Misses Mario
and Helen Hoover came down from
Lincoln last Saturday to spend the
holidays with their mother, Mrs.W. II.
Hoover.

We will send The Advertiser for one
year and t:io Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 1004, for only $1, if paid in ad
vauco. This offer applies to both old
and now subscribers.

TO CUKE A COM) IX OXE DAY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists iefund the money it it
fails to cure. E W Glove's signature
on every box. 25o

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Taylor camo in
from Auburn Thursday afternoon.
Minor went on toShuhert that evening
but Mrs. Taylor remained to visit witli
Nemaha friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II Kindig, of Corts
land, Neb., arrived in Nemaha lust
Saturday aud are spending the holidays
witli Mr. Kmdlg's patents, Mr. aud
Mis. V. P. Peat), cly.

We havo a largo of Winter
Goods which we will close out at low
prices. Call and see us for bargains.

Host-- : Gii.iiisiiT,
Admx. of tho estate ot S. Gilbert.

Miss Ida Patterson, of Hastings.
Nob , came to Nemaha Thursday of
last week on a visit to hor cousins,
Mrs. F. L Woodward and Mrs. Geo.
Yackley. She wont to hincoln Mods
day.

Wo aro putting in a now lumber
yard in your town on the corner south
of Andei son's brick storo. Wo have
already on hand two cars of lumber.
Come in and get acquainted with us'
We will treat you right.

EmvAiius & HuADroiti) Lint. Co.,
Nemaha, Neb.

FOR SALE.
I offer at private sale

1 brown horse, 7 yearB, 1100 lbs, $00.
1 black mare,e years, laoo lbs, S70,
1 yearling heifer, line, $'--

&.

Also farm implements, practically
new; in good repair:
1 Molino 3 wheel stirring plow at $25.
1 two section Hock Island harrow, 88.
lRocklsland lister & drill cotnbined32o
1 Hadger cultivator, S'.'O.
1 Canton riding cultivator, 820.
1 set discs for either cultivator $0.
1 Whiteley mower, two sickles, 15.'
1 set farm harness S17.
1 email Antique refrigerator $7.

Call at farm two miles northwest of
Nomahu and inspect property.

LUTHER II. BARNES;

Harness Shop Wanted.
Nemaha needs a harness shop and

the man who puts one in hero could
soon work up a good business. Who
will bo tho man?

Mrs. Brogan, of Maryville, Mn.,Mra.
Roberts, of Kirksvillo, Mo., Mrs Hull,
of Odehoh, Iowa, Mr, and Mrs. Kemp
thorno and Mr. and Mrs. Logan were
guests of Mr, and Mrs, A. Curl

Mrs. Will F. Koullng got a Bmall
piece of gristle fast in her thioat a few
days ago, while eating some meat, that
caused considerable pain aud discom-

fort for a while. Instruments had to
be used to get, it out.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell went out in tho
country Monday to visit her brother,
Dick Chambers, of Aspihwall precinct,
and help tnko wins of tho wonderful
boy. Sho leturnod homo Thursday
and Walt ia able to smile again.

Tho tlrst quaitorly meeting of tho
Methodist church was hold Sunday
evening. Dr. VanFlect, tho presiding
elder, was present and preached an ex-

cellent sermon. The quarterly confer-

ence was hold Monday morning at 0

o'clock .

Luther D. Barnes, who has been In
-- outhcru Missouri aud Arkansas look-

ing lor tiie promised laud, returned
home Thursday of last week. Do did
not find any place that, suited him and
will tako another trip in some other
diiection in a few days.

Mrs. John Cummiiiga, of Aspinwall
precinct, mot with a bad accident Mon

day evening. Sho slipped and fell tor
wind and threw out both arms to catch
heiself. Her right arm was broken
between the wrist and elbow aud her
lett wrist was dislocated.

Tho Woodman of tho World will
hold u public installation at tho opera
Iioubo Wednesday night, Jan. iSrd.wliou

the otllcers elected for the ensuing year
will bo installed. Tho public is invits
ed. A supper will be served in the
Minick hall; price 25 cents.

Frank Titus asks us to advertise a
missing nurseryman as lost, strayed or
stolen, Ho answers to tho name ot

Nat Titus or "Hun," and nas not been
seen or homd of sinew ho went away
with a car load of apples two week,
ago. A liberal rewind will be paid ior
Ills tetiirn.

Joo Metzger, tho barber, got a team
fiom tho livoij stable Sunday, loaded
in his trunk, went to Auburn and
from there to parts unknown. Ed
Crazier went with him. Nemaha l.as
been without a Impjer this week, but
Elmer Humliaugh writes that ho will
bo back liore Saturday of this week to
tako charge of tho shop again

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites tho continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. The
patrons may bo assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and diuggist's sundiies always kept in
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A go stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY
Host of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS '

.If you want anything in our- - lino call
nd aeo us. P ricee guaranteed right..

The Christinas Tree.
The Chtistmas at tho opera

hoiiHo Saturday night was a grand
success. Every one wo have heard
speak of it says It was tho handsomest
arrangement ever seen in Nemaha
A fair sized oak tree was arranged on
tho stage in the center, but it was soon
seen that this would not begin to hold
tho presents, so two arches, trimmed
with ovetgreen.wero leude, one on each
side of tho tree, extending from tho
front ends of the stage to tho centor
back of the tree. Then Albert Titus
sent to tho Titus Nursery and got two
eight foot evergieeus and those were
placed near the center of tho arches,
Tho three trees and the melius weio so
covered with presents that to those in
the hall the whole stage appeared to
bo tilled with presents. People lrom
Lincoln and other .places said it wat-th-e

haiidsonieslChrisluias airaiigomont
they had over seen.

Tho exoroi-e- s, which were very
brief, began promptly at 7:!J0: Three
hymns were Hung, prayer whb ulToied
by Dr. Keeling, who also offered a few
remarks, announcements wore made
by tho BiipeiiiitOi.dent, W. W. Sanders,
and then Santa Clans appealed, gave a
little talk, sang a song and thou Mimed
tho tree over to the committee, who
distributed tho presents. Every mem-

ber of tlio Methodist Sunday school re-

ceived a present fiom tho school and it
seemed as if almost every ono in the
audience was remembered. Alter the
distribution of tho presents 250 sucks
of popcorn and almost as many sacks
of candy and nuts weio distiibutod.

All present appeared to enjoy them-
selvesespecially the children. The
opera house was crowded.

Next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock!
tho regular annual meeting of the Ei-wor- th

League for tho election of oftN
cers will be hold. It is hoped oveiy
member of the league will be present.

The Hennott mill is now ready to
do gilst work at any time and will
guarantee good Hour if tho wheat is
good. Tlioy will grind at any time.
They aro giving iiii pounds fur old
wheat and all that now wheat is worth

giving more than any other mill in
tho county. Prompt Bervlco and satis'
action guaranteed

Flour & Wti88t Exch3ng6L,nconW
and Flour for sale

at the Keeling building.
Cobs for sale. Call at the feed store.

lain m01L! 11 IS I
Dolls Decorated

Xis Presents!

A Complete New Stock

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

Wagons, Car ts,ote., etc. Dolls,

Games, ABO blocks.

China, Glassware, .

Lamps, Notions,

Fancy Goods.

Silk embroidered. Utindkorchiofs

8c ouch. Children's Handker-

chiefs lc each.

Everything in
Fiesh Candies.

EDW. E. LOWIVSAN,

Dry Goods, Grocorios,

Shoos, Rubbers, Hardware,

and China,

Brownville, - Nebraska,

Nothing but GoodGoods
at Low Prices!

A.R.DoFluoiit.edilor of tho Journal,
DoylofUown, Ohio, sulTeied lor a num-
ber of years from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and aide. Unsays: "My
right arm at timeB was onliiely useless.
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
was surprised to receive relief almost

fltnee and it never inns, vui sum uj
Keeling the druggist.

Old papers for n!i' at this oilier.

Toy Mugs Tin Milt's

Teacups and Saucors Coffee Cups and Saucers

Decorated Cups and Saucers and I?late Sots

Moustache Cups and Saucors Mush and Milk Sets

Decorated China Toy Tea Sots

China Cake Flutes Tin Plutus Shaving Mug.s

Musli and Milk Sets, '
. Oat Meal Bowls

Bohemian Glass Baskets ' Bohemian Vases

Decorated China Pickle Dishes

Terracotta Cuspedors . China Mustard Pots

Collar Boxes Tobacco Boxes Pin.Trays

Picture Frames China Ink .Stands

Baby Carriages Baby Cradles Sleds Fancy 'Baskets

and hundreds of. other nice presents. ' '

. .

Cohie Early and Avoid the Rush!
. . . . . .
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